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SIR HALL CAINE

f An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep lSelfreblem by the Noted Auther of !aW$
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Is Mans Law Toe the
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Enough Punishment
While

Legal Penalty?

Frank Gripping

Sentence

THIS STARTS THE STORY
STOWELL it handieme, of fine nature, the scion of a family of

distinction en the lite of Man, tchere hi father it Dttmtttr, or chief fudge.
Curiously enough, he enters the stage of this romance of a sin and its
consequences that makes him the man te sit in sentence en the woman, who is
trted for their mutual transgression, as a voluntary te save her geed
name from the results of a girlish escapade. Bessie a peasant girl, is
crude but geed-lookin- g in a coarse-graine- d way. Little does Stowell think,
when he takes the blame of walking out with her outside school hours and school
bounds te save her from her stepfather and te save his chum, who has
really been guilty, from punishment, that Bessie's erring, which starts se young,
is te directly his own happiness and his future great tore for and

great-hearte- d Frnclla Stanley. The of the school asks the boy who had
been guilty of this breach of discipline and maybe of morals te rise and confess.
Protecting his friend, Alick Gelt, Victer is unjustly struck by the principal, who,
discovering the truth later, remorsefully writes te the Deemster te take his son
home or he himself for shame must resign his principalship. The Deemster brings
his boy home and gives him character, despite the seeming expulsion from school,
by taking him te visit all his important friends. Bessie, sent home toe, it
threatened by Dan Boldremma, her stepfather, and divulges that she had been
out net with Victer, but with Alick, father, the Speaker of the Manx
Parliament, it Don't landlord. Alick comes home and the
truth te his hard

BetK Victer and Alick are kept at home duties, which mainly censitt of
having a geed time and getting into boyish scrapes. Fenella Stanley gees te
college in England.

AND HERE CONTINUES
ii

IT WAS late afternoon early In Sep-
tember. The day had been wonderful.

Over the bald crown above Druldsdale
the htin came a'antlng across the Irish
Sea from a crimsoning sky beyond thepurple crest of the Mnrne Mntintniiu.
Stowell and Oell had been camping out
for two days in the Manx hills, and.
parting at a junction of paths, Oell
had gene down toward Douglas while
Stowell had dropped into the cool dark
depths of the glen that led homeward.

Victer was as brown as a berry. He
was wearing long, thick-so- d yellow
beets, almost up te his knees, with
his trousers tucked into them, a loose
jellew shirt, rolled up te the elbows
of his strong round arms, no waistcoat,
bis Norfolk jecket thrown ever his left

and a knapsack strapped en
his back.

With long, strides he was
coming down the glen, singing some-
times in a voice that was partly drowned
by the louder water where it dipped
into a dub, when, toward the Curragh
end of it, en the "breugh" side of
the river, he came upon a startling
vision.

It was a girl. She was about seven-
teen years of age. bareheaded and bare-
footed, and standing ankle-dee- p in the
water. Her lips, and a little of the
mouth at either side, were stained blue
with blackberries she had clearly
been picking them and had taken off
shoes and stockings te get at a laden
buh.

She was splendidly tall, and bad
bronze brown hair, with a glint of
geld when the sun shone en it. The
sun was shining en it new, through n
gap in the thinning trees that over-
hung the glen, and with the leaves pat-
tering ever her head, and the river run
ning nt her feet, it was almost as if
sne herselt were

With her spare hand she was holding
up her drees, which was partly of lace
light and loene and nt

and when a breeze, which was blowing
from the sea, lapped it about her body
there was a hint of the white, round,
beautiful form beneath. Her eves were
dark nnd brilliantly full, and her face
was magnificently intel'ectual, se clear-cu- t

and clean. And jet she was "se
feminine, se womanly, such a girl :

feet- -
his he

for te in
little

eiuiuuji), had racit
confusion. And he looked at her. nnus
Ing te de se, without being quite aware
of It, and feeling for one moment
as If wind and water had suddenly step-
ped and the steed still.

There was moment of silence, In
which he felt certain chill, and she

warmth, and both certain
dryness at the threat. The girl was
the first te recover self-contr- Her
face sweetened te smile, and then.
In voice that was little and
yet sounded te him like music, she
said, ns if she had and answered
nn earlier question for herself:

"But. of you who
de you?" ' '

He Although she wn se utterlv
unlike what he expeetpd (what
he hnd told himself he he
Knew she was Fenella Stanley.

As often ns he thought of it
he could never be quite sure

what he had snld te her In these
moments. He could only guess at what
it have been bv his vivid memory
of what had said in reply.

She him, womanlike, for
moment longer, te see what impression
she hnd made upon him, new that she
knew what impression he had made
upon her. Then she glanced down at

bare feet, that looked yellow en
the nebblei In the rnnnlnp wniup nn.l
then at her shoes and stockings, which.

" with lay en the bank, nml
said

"I suppose you ought te go
while get out of this?"

"Why?"- -

He never knew what ninde hlra say
that, but she glanced up at him again,
with the answering sunshine of an-
other smile, and seld:

"Well, you needn't, If you don't
want

After that she out of the
river, and nt en the dry
feet nnd pull en her stockings. As xhe
niu se, and lie steed watching, forget- -
ting (hucIi the xnell of

in these parts you ordered me off, sir."
nan at nt

Heuse you turned me out of
.Iia tpntitli he iitiflu..bl

She laughed. laughed. They both
i'aughed together. Alse they both

blent, nut by the time she put en
her shoes he was feeling braver, se
he went down en his knees te her
laces.

graphed te tlie that he would
like te mini ins
menr nnd

vlxii- - lialln
nlcht If convenient.

He had driven ever In the carrlege
and arrived about hours age, and

back tomorrow
"VI course you were net tntra when
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shoulder,

plunging

singing.

asked

course,

expected)

efter-nar-

was
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going morning.

gentleman of gypsy habits, re when
Janet (I mean Miss Curpheyl men-
tioned nt tea that jeu were likely te
come down the glen about sunset

"Then you were te
me?" he said.

She laughed ngaln. having said mere
than she bad intended and lindlng no
way of escape from It.

When all was done nnd he had helped
her up (hew his lingers tingled!) nnd
they steed side by for the first
time (she was. less than half head
shorter than himself nnd her eyes,
seemed almost en the level of his own)
nnd they ready te go, he suddenly
remembered that they were en the wrong
side for the read. Se if she hadn't
te take off her beets and stockings
and wade through the water
or else walk half mile down the glen
te the bridge, he would have te carry
her across the river.

Without mere ado she let him de it
nlcklne her tin in his quivering arms

and striding through tli'e water In his
long beets.

Then being dropped te her feet she
laughed again ; lie iaugneii, ami
they went en laughing, all the way
down the glen read, and through the
watery lanes of the (Jurragh, wncre the
sally bushes singing loud in the
breeze the sea but net se loud
as the hearts of this pair of children.

Ill
That nieht. after dinner, leaving the

Deemster and the Governer at the
table, discussing insular subjects (n
constitutional change which was then
being mooted), Victer took Fenella out
onto the piazza mother bad called
it se), the uncovered wooden terrace
which overlooked tne coast.

He was In dark blue jacket suit,
net vet having possessed wear,
but she was in gauzy light dress
with .satin slinncrs. nnd lier bronze- -
brown hair was curled about her faeq
in bewitching ringlets.

The evening was very quiet, almost
breathless, hardly a leaf stirring.
The revolving light in the lighthouse,
en the Point of Ayre (seven miles

en Its neck of land covered by
wilderness of white stones) was an-

swering te the far-o- ff gleam of the light
en the Mull of Galloway, while thfc
skv te the west was slumberous red.
as If the night were dreaming of the

She must have heard Stowell's I

iinnnrted .inv
steps, and perhaps singing ns I They had net yet recovered from
approached, she turned leek up their experience the glen, and, Mt-- at

him calmly, rather seriously, a ting out there in the moonlight (for tli- -
". ' ,". '"'. mgiueii moon satlea tnreugn a

brief

world
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n certain a

a
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of cloud), they were still speaking In-

voluntarily, and then laughing nervous-
ly at nothing nothing but that tingling
sense of sex which made them afraid
of ench ether, that mysterious call of
man te maid which, when It first comes.
Is an pure as an angel's whisper.

"What a wonderful day It has been,"
she said. i

"The most wonderful day I have
ever known," he nnswered.

. "And whati a wonderful home you
have here," she said.

"Haven't we?" he replied. And then
he told her tliut ever there in the dark
lay Ireland, nnd ever there Scotland,
nnd ever there I'nglaml, and straight
ahead was Norway nnd the North Pele.

That caught them into the zone of
great things, the eternities the ast
darkness out of which the generations
cntr.8 and toward which they go; and,
having found his voice at last, hn began
te tell her hew the island came te be
peopled by Its present race.

This the very scene of the Norse
Invasion the Vikings from Iceland
hnving landed en this spot a thousand
years age. When the old sea king (his
name Orry) came ashore at the
I.hen (it wa en a starlight night like
this), the native inhabitants of Man had
gene down te challenge him. "Where
de jeu come from?" they had cried,
anil then, pointing te the milky way,
he had answered. "That's the read te
my country." But the native people
hnd fought him te threw him back into
the sen yes1, men and women, toe, they
say. This very ground between them
nnd the coast find been the battlefield,
and it must still be of the dead
who had died that day.

"Whnt a wonderful story J" she said.
"Isn't It?"
"The women fought toe, you say? '
"Thousands of them, side by side with

their men, and they were the mothers
of the Mnnxmen of today,"

"Hew glorieus: new pcrieetiy gier- -

.turn his eyes nwar, hhe uhet another! And then, clasping her hands about
j leek up at him. nnd eald : jlPr knee, nml looking steadfastly Inte

i iiiai me m time j nn tl,( dark el the nlglil, hiic, en ner pari,

"Ana tne time

tie

(his

up

full

htm Mimething. It wan about .a
great new movement which was begin-

ning in England for a change In the
condition of women. Oh, It wbh won-

derful ! Miss dough, the principal, and
all the girls at Newnham were ablaze
with It, and it was going te sweep
through the world. In the past the at- -

even religion, hnd been se unfair, be
It was a frichtenlnir ordeal, hut im ri,,t Khe rnuld err te think nf it

get through at latt. and te tever thelrj the long martyrdom of woman through
cmbarra-nmen- t, while the lacing wnil nil the iigeH. ,
going en, tliey came te certain expln- - "De you knew," she Fald, "I think
nations, '

lt Eoed ileal of the Hlble Itself Is very
YeHterday the Ooverner hnd tele-- 1 wicked toward women Tuut's

Deemtter

stay tin
remlxc te

they
two

wan

was

t,,M

.l.nnkltltf. Nll't lt?"
"Oh. no, no," said Victer he was

struggling te fellow her, and net finding

"Hut all that, will be changed some
day." said Fenella.

It migllt requira some icrnuie worm- -

we came' she said, "beiuf, it seems, trouble te change It, some cataclysm

,.'
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With the leaves pattet-m-c ever her head and the river running at her
feet, it was almost as if she herself were singing

some war. perhaps (she didn't knew
what), but it would be chuuged-rs- he
was sure it would. And then, when
woman took her rightful place beside
man, as his equal, IiIh comrade, his
ether self, they would what would
happen.

"What?"
All the old laws, se far as they con-

cerned the sexes (nnd which of them
didn't?), would have le be ninde afresh,
and nil the old tnles about men and
women (and which of tltcm were net?)
would have te be retold.

'"The laws made afresh, you say?"
"Jfes. and tome of the judges, toe,

perhaps."
"And nil the old tales retold?"
"Every one of them, and then they

will be new ones, because woman will
have a new and far worthier place In
them."

They had left the stnlncd;glass doer
te the dining-roo- m njar, and at a
pause in Fenella's story they heard the
voice of the Governer, in conversation
with the Deemster en the constitutional
question, saying:

"Well. well, old friend. I don't sup-
pose cither the millennium will dawn
or the deluge come whether the Keys
are reformed or net'."

That led Victer te ask Fenella what
her father thought of her opinions.

"Oh, well," she said, "he doesn't
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threat (terms'

('smokers' sere

agree. But then (her voice
was coming with a laugh from her
threat new) I don't quite approve of
father."

This broke the spell of their serious
ti'lk, nnd he linked if she would like te
go down te nn undent church en the
seauard boundary of the old battlefield

it wns a ruin and looked
In the moonlight.

She snid she would love te, nnd, slip-
ping indoors te mnKc ready, nhe came
back In a moment with n silk handker-- "
chief about her head, which made her
face intoxicating te the boy who was
waiting for it, and feeling for the first
time the thrilling, quivering call of body
nnd soul that is the. secret of the con-
tinued rnce. Se off they went together
with a rhythmic stride, down the sandy
rend te the shore he bareheaded nnd
she In her white dress and the satin
slippers In which her foetstepj made no
noise.

The ruined church was en a lonesome
spot en tiic edgu of the sea, with the
sea's mean always ever it. and the
waves thundering in the dark through
the cavernous locks beneath.

Fenella bore Herself bravely until they
reached the rootless chancel, where an
elm tree, grew, and the moonlight, new
coming nnd seing among the moving
clouds, was upon the tomb of
some old churchman whose unearthed
bones the antiquaries had lately covered
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Nature made
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dusty street, sitting in tne stuffy office,

theatre or school, you are bound te inhale the germs of disease.
These germs ledge in the soft tissues of the mouth and threat and
if unchecked, may develop into a dangerous ailment.

Fermamlnt, the germ-fightin- g threat tablet, can be conven-
iently used at any time or in any place you may be. At the first
agn of a sere threat, or when you are exposed te germs, take a tablet

. and let it dissolve slowly in your mouth. Can be beneficially takes
every half hour until threat is relieved.

Fermamlnt mixes its powerful, pleasant tasting antiseptic
with the saliva, bathing the infected membranes continueustyi
combats the germs and keeps them at a safe minimum. j

The tablets are se convenient te carry with you, that they caa
be used unnoticeably wherever you may be. Buy a package from
your druggist today, and be prepared te ward off sorexthre4ta,
tonsillitis and influenza. Men find them very helpful in easing

threat.''
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r rf
with a" steM and surrounded by an iron
rolling, and, then i.lie clutched at1 Vic-
eor' arm, held en tightly and trem-
bled ilke a.cslkl. '

That restore the balance ef. things
a little, ami coin home (It was his
turn te held a new) he could net
help chaBBkiher en her feminine tear.
.Was that eaa of the old stories that
would vhate1 te be retold "
when thetreat world -- change came, the
treat cataclysm t

"Oh. that? Well, of course , .,
(he believe she was blushing, though
In" .the darkness he could net see)
women may net have the strength and
courage of men the physical courage
I mean

"Only physical?" he asked.
She stara-aere- d again, and said that

naturally ssen would always be men
and women, women. '

"Yeu don't want that altered, de
you?" she said.

link - -- . T m 1.1. mmlAvrw nvi uuv , "v m. vit, mm
Victer, and then there, was mere laugh
ter (.rataer. tremulous uugeter new)
and leas talking for the next Are min-
utes.

They .had set back te the nlasca by
this time, and knowing that her face,
was la the shaft of light that came
through the glass doer from the dining
room, Fenella turned quickly 'and shot
away upstairs. -
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American Chicle Ce.

It

overheard en the
Baltimore & Ohie
'Talk about censtnlinct,"
said one PAils-itlphi-

te anethtr. "I
liv Ctrmastenm. This
Irsia Ittt oil at Waynt
Junction. Thin I am, home.
It would b the turns if f
lafflf is Wert PftifaMpAis.
And il I want te go en in

' te my office, or le ear rVsii
Philadelphia brunch, tht
Btltimert A Ohie Station

I 24th A Chtttma Slrtttt
it jut a inerf diitanc
from tilhtr."

r.j. ii y
IttTai.Jt'W-- i J !

&J&JSL?Jt
Hf. fifi-m- s itfa' saTr 1H- r . . i ..' .Tj-li- .

creep
hWiWdroew

acrase,theiew,tandi7the rteik
avtiie sUlrcae'Ua4ug, strike ersry

arfraw 11 tetl..VVi."New that he was.aleae he was feet-I- n

degraded and iWiamed., Mere waa
this SendM girlachlgi lltt, at, Ua
core, dealing with the great things,' the
nuimli. thltiM.) attnnlna tit heart
te the' future and the big. eternal preb
lems - while hel1 " ;,

But under1 all the self reproach mere
wss something Joyous toe: something
delicious, something. that made him hat
and dlssy andweuld toot let him Sleep,
because a blessed hymn of praise; was
singing within, and It wasse wonder-
ful te be alive.' O' '; '

W. ratilri have kicked himself next
1 morning when he awoke Mite, and found
the bread sunsaine in nis Deuroem, ana
beard from Janet that Fenella had beetl
Up two neurs anq an ever me btbuicb
and the plantation.. .

After breakfast (downstairs for htm
nun uuici me uciiiii a u.uu -
dan, with .two fine Irish bays, driven
hv An Kncllali coachman, came sween- -
Ing round te the front and he went
out In 'the morning --Sunshine, with the
Deemster arid Janet, te see their guests
fiWaiv

The Governer shook hands with 'him
warmly,, but, Fenella .(wh0'-- ! wear.-- n

n mat and iem kind of JranSDar- -
ent green scarf about. her-nec- and
tuanaed tne ueemstcr ana aisseu janei
as she was stepping into tne carriage)
looked another way when she was say-
ing geed-b- y te him.

He slammed the doer te, and stepped
back, arid the carriage started, nnd
(while the ether two went Indoors)
hn steed nnd looked after ns It went
winding down the drive, amid the
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tehight at, a.mass 'meeting entl
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boestQtho clty. It will he tt.iJ
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Flve-minu- te speeches will
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Among the ,men. who will sdi-- I

word te the feminine Idea are: Mil

Ita PMlli A :s
of, the Peor Blcfiard Oub ; j ?7
Entle. president, of the Hntm..
Bsrtlev J. Dovle. nresli!nf .vfi
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Benn?, and. Jehn II. Mmmn J
of the Commercial Trust CempanrJ
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peppermint, tutti-frutt- i,

. spearmint "" . ,
f
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enough te last forever!
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The Itinerary of a
Philadelphia Business Man

His was by no a barnstorming expedition.

was an important trip te six large pities that
must be completed inside of a week.

Iravslhif

is
mt

It

His itinerary: Chicago the first step, working
east through Akren, Cleveland, Youngstown,
Pittsburgh, Baltimore and home te

A few days before he planned te leave he
dropped into the Baltimore and Ohie Ticket
Office, at 1337 Walnut Street, and bought a
ticket for Chicago, asking hew many of the
cities on his route were reached by the Balti-
more and Ohie.
"All of them," said the agent.
And then he made up a schedule, showing time
of arrival and departure at each city, routes te
be followed, arranged for baggage handling,
assisted in making hotel reservations "and
handed the gentleman a ticket for the entire
trip en the Baltimore-an- d OhJe Railroad.
"That is service," said the traveler.

Perhaps itinerary will
widely one

our
aentativejs' travel experience
enables them outline

convenient
schedule, trip.

America's First Railroad

BOOST

Alse",

be'mlan.n- - Aicbels"''!
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mouth

5c

means

Talk it ever with' The Balti-
more & Ohie ticket agent at
the Chestnut Street Station,
Wayne Junction, or 1SS7 Wal

. nut Street. He'll be glad te
map out your itinerary. .

Baltimore Ohie
Established'?
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